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HIjAOK FOR SUMMER.
black toilet la likely to a

favorite summer. It will
relloved with ccni, white, straw
color anil Each latter

tints with some similarity,
they aro distinct notes color.
White and black
In combination, and tho summer
models aro nlrcady appearing In large
numbers. Gowns black Ninon silk
embroldory In black slightly veined
or worked with tlnsol threads
among tho latest Ideas summer
They beautiful In all black, tho
touch color being obtained pip-
ing tho embroideries with bright
quoise, Parma mauve, or orchid
pink.

'Red Is to popular as
ming, as It tho chief coloring

frock and hat. lied hats and
swathed waist bolts, collars and
cuffs, and entire costumes,
shown In delightful light
reel.

The mid Gown.
This Is tho season when

mother is thinking hard to
gown the so alio will
look sweeter than tho other girls,
and tho same tlmo not dad's
back with tho bill the modlsto,
There Is always flutter and splut
ter over gowns of graduate
and how she will her hair. As
this argument and high debate, with
Its inevitable irritations and acri
monies, breaks out and rages anew
every spring, and has done so ever
since schools women were lnsti
tuteu public graduations wero
permitted, it would seem
time thero should havo been basis

agreement reached and establish-
ed. Tho fight, however, comes
always in shape of
against fashion. It Is much tho
as Queen Mary flght shut out
hobble skirts from tho British court
during the coronation. Thero Is
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three-quart- er sleeves
silk gloves will bo sure

great popularity this summer. The
shops are showing delightfully dainty
glovo wear long-wrlste- d affairs
champagne embroider- -
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INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special The Citizen.)
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W. Avery's family also tho
sick list, having a slego measles.
Mrs. Avery has been qulto tho
past two weeks. Wo hone for a
speedy recovery for all.

.Airs. Minor Crosby and son snent
a fow days last week with friends

AldenvlIIo and attended tho com
exercises.

Miss Alma Myers visiting her
urotner ana wife Beech Grove.

Miss Clara Dills, llonesdale.
spent a few days last week with her
parents this place.

Quito a fow from this place
tended tho Heptasoph's ball Whlto
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Alonzo and family.

rVdams Lake, William and
family, lllouesdale. also Albert
Swartz wero among tho recent
guests entertained at H. II. Crosby's.

Jiatnorino Wagner, Honesdale,Simpson, of tho es- - gpent Sunday with her paronts

final

tho

St.

Greene,

WUlams
iRodgors

W. 'H. dlall spent the
with his family.

John Reining and family
among tho guests recently
taineti at l. K. Bishop's.

week-en- d

wero
enter- -

'ihoro was a largo attendance at
tho Grango hall Saturday evening.

Lthel Bunnell spent Sunday with
friends at Whlto Mills.

Jacob Reining and family attend
ed tho Bethel Sunday school on
bunuay last. Their attendanco and
help wero very much appreciated.
Wo hopo they will como again.

Tells of Holy Ghost; His Vestments
i lame.

HoIIIdaysburg. Pa. While tho
Hov. Herman J. Keysor, rector of
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, was
preacning a Whitsunday sermon last
Sunday evening and was tolling his
Hearers now tho Holy spirit first de
scended upon tho Apostles In ton-
gues of flro, tho congregation "wero
startled at tho sight of tongues of
bright light flashing out from tho
clergyman's vestmonts. It was dls
covered later that defective oloctrlc
light apparatus In tho pulpit road
ing aesK nas been short circuited.
producing tho scorning supernatural
enect.

Practical Fashions
LADY'S SHIRT WAI3T.

Hero la a smart shirt waist that can
be made up at small ooet, and ono that
Is very slmplo to construct. Linen,
madras, chambray or other washable
fabrics oon bo used, and tho waist
fashionod In a short tlmo.

Tho pattern (5721) Is cut in sizes 32
to 42 lnohcs buBt measure. To make
tho waist In the medium slzo will re-
quire 2 yards of 27 Inch material.

To procur this pattern, send 10 cents to
TPattem Department" of this paper. Write
name end addreu plainly, and be sure to trivo
slzo, ana nurnoer 01 pattern.

NO 5721. SIZE.

NAME

TOWN

STREET AND NO

STATE

ies in self-colo- r; or of white silk with
white embroideries or small cameo
patterns embroidered in black.

The vogue of the high-button-

boot for wear with all types of cos-
tume has brought, as a natural re-

sult, tho trim, dainty, buttoned ox- -

World's Largest Ship Launched.
Hamburg. Tho world's largest

ship, the Hamburg-America- n liner
Imperator, ten and a hair feet long
er than the Titanic, was
launched on Thursday last by Em
peror William, in the presence of the
high officials of the German govern
ment and a vast throng. The recent
loss of the Whlto Star leviathan and
1,500 of her passengers gave rather
a soniDer etiect to tne ceremonies,
nevertheless there was a ringing
chorus of cheers when the monster
vessel slid into tho water. Among
naval men added Interest was given
to the launching becauso of the Ti
tanic disaster and the subsequent in
vestigations in England and Ameri-
ca, for it is claimed that the Im
perator is now tho last word in
safety and as well as in size. A con-
ference of German maritime authori-
ties was held in Berlin a month ago,
when It was decreed that tho build-
ers of the new liner must sacrifice
speed and luxury to safety. They
readily agreed.

Tho Titanic was SS2 feet six In-

ches long. Tho Imperator is 893
feet long, 95 feet wldo and 103 feet,
high. From tho captain's bridge to
the water line tho distance is 81 feet.
Tho topmost of her eleven decks is
as high as a live-stor- y houso. She
will havo a tonnago of 50,000 and
accommodations for 5,000 .passen-
gers. Thero will bo life-boa- ts and
life-savi- apparatus for every per
son on board.

The Imperator is under subsidy ot
the German navy and In tlmo of war
can bo pressed into transport service.
'When the Titanic, Olympic, Lusitania
and Maurotanla wero built It was
rumored in diplomatic circles that
England boasted sho could transport
an entire army to German territory
over night, nnd immediately it was
announced that Germany would 'build
the biggest ship.

World's Kccords Went n Flying.
New York, May 29. Threo

world's amateur athletic records
were established during tho Post
Ollice Clerks' Association games at
Celtic Park yesterday.

Louis Scott, of Patorson, .V J.,
running from scratch In tho 5000- -
metor race, won by UO yards in
15.0C 2-- 5. Tho former world's rec
ord was 15.11 2-- 5, made by Jeau
Bonin, of Franco, last year.

Abo Klvlat, of tho Irish-Americ-

Athletic Association, defeated Mel-vl- n

W. Sheppard, of tho same club,
by 15 wards, winning tho 1500-inot-- er

run In 3,59 5, and clipping
three-fifth- s of a second off tho
world's record hold by 'Harold Wil-
son, of England, since 1908.

Tho third record was mado by
James II. Duncan, of this city, who,
competing unattached, throw tho
discus from the 2V-ln-

Olympic circle, a distance of ICC
feet 1 Inch. This eclipses tho great
throw of E. iNlllson In tho try-ou- ts at
tho Stockholm stadium Saturday, by
12 feot 9 Inches.

In nccordanco with tho Swedish
Olympic rules, Duncnn hurled tho
discus 9C feet 7'j inches, with his
left hand, tho combined throws be-

ing 252 feet 8 inches.

DOUBLE TRACKING THE ERIE.
Tho Erio Itallroad company has

awarded contracts aggregating ?10,-800,0- 00

for 215 miles of second
track between Now York and Chi-
cago, completing tho construction
program for the current year. In

ford. Thcso buttoned oxfords aro
cut so cleverly that In them tho foot
looks as slender and dnlnty as In a
slipper.

Rainwater and Ilutt ermllk.
Rainwater and buttermilk aro

Indeed valuable. Tho woman who
lives In tho city Is qulto apt to think
that rainwater Is qulto beyond hor
reach, but sho will send far nnd wldo
for something less important. If,
however, a rainwater supply Is
thought Impractlcablo, a good soft-
ener may bo raado nt home.

'Four ounces of alcohol should bo
stirred Into an ounco of ammonia,
nnd to perfumo tho wholo a dram
of oil of geranium should bo added.
Thero aro many women who wnlt un-
til tho hot days of .July beforo re-
sorting to buttermilk as a skin
beautlllor, but thero really Is nothing
better to counteract tho roughening
effect of tho spring and early sum-
mer winds.

If buttermilk cannot bo obtained,
ordinary curdled milk may bo used,
but It has not tho delicate astringent
effect of buttermilk. Thero aro few
women who reallzo tho good results
of using a generous portion of rain-
water and buttermilk on tho skin
each day, but there should bo a reg-
ular course of treatments In order to
derlvo the best results.

Fuds ot tlio Season.
Waists of real lace, notably thoso

In Venlse and Irish, aro much seen,
and Irish lace coats are being reviv-
ed. Long 'handbags of these two ma-
terials aro much In evidence, being
swung from long cords and carried
with lingerie dresses.

Nearly all of the latest lingerie
dresses aro of puro whlto. That is,
they show practically no colored em-
broidery. Tho color Is usually added
in tho garniture of girdle, sash, tun-
ic, coat or princess slip.

Laco trimmed and lace covered
parasols aro among the spring and
summer novelties. Laco covered
tans aro also having a reign of popu-
larity.

Thero is a new red shade, known
as "primrose red." It originated In
Paris, ana seems to bo a combination
of wine, fraise, groslello and cerise
shades. It is claimed that tho con-bin- ed

tints aro more artistic than a
distinct color.

A Wash Day Hint.
Put a slice of lomon without the

rind in the boiler before putting in
your clothes. It will make them
beautifully whlto and take all the
stains out. Let it remain In the
boiler till the clothes aro ready to
conio out.

all 370 miles of second track will be
constructed, which will give tho Erie
a continuous double track between
the two cities. Tho contracts cover
grading, ties, rails, bridge material
and masonry, tlo plates, block sig-
nals and water towers. Orders have
been placed for about 500,000 ties
and for 31,500 tons of
steel rails.

An official of tho Erie says that
earnings for April were seriously af
fected by tho suspension of anthra-
cite mining. Tho mines along tho
company's lines, he adds, sold only
$800,000 worth of coal, against
about ?5, 000, 000 in April, 1911, tho
result being a shrinkage of J950.000
in the revenue from coal traffic, as
compared with the figures for April,
l'Jiu. other traffic, however, was
tho heaviest for April in tho road's
history, and showed an increaso of
?250,000, reducing the decrease in
gross for tho month to about

Hell Absorbs AVosteni Union.
It may not bo generally known

that tho Bell Telephone Company has
for somo tlmo held a controlling In-
terest In tho Western Union Tele-
graph company, and tho result of
this combining Interests will bo
made manifest the latter part of this
month when Western Union offices
will become a part of tho Bell Tele-
phone Company. All Western Union
offices have 'been consolidated with
tho Boll Telephone offices, where
possible.

About Juno 1, patrons of the
Western Union will transact their
business through tho Bell company
and all accounts for telegraph ser-vic- o

will bo charged with tho tele-
phone account. Exchange.

TUBERCULOSIS.

Tuberculosis Drop 18 Per Cent. in
Ten Years.

Xew York. From 1901 to 1910
the death rate from tuberculosis in
tho United States declined from
196.0 for each 100,000 persons living
to 1C0. 3, or 18.7 per cent., whllo tho
general death rato Including all
causes of death, declined only one-ha- lf

as faBt, or at tho rato of 9.7
per cent., from 1055. 0 to 1495.8.
These figures wero given out last
week by tho National Association for
tho Study and Prevention of Tubor-culosl- s.

They aro based on reports of tho
United States bureau of tho census.
Tho decllno In tuberculosis means a
saving of 27,000 lives a year at tho
present time.

Harvey Wiley, Jr., Week Old,
Engaged.

Washington. Dr. Ularvey W.
'Wiley has announced tho engage-
ment of his week-ol- d son to tho

daughter of Food Commis-
sioner R. M. Allen, of Kentucky, sub
ject to "tho ratification of tho

parties to tho agreomont
later."

Doctor Wiley said Mr. Allen and
ills wlfo had written lilm, asking a
formal plea for tho hand of Harvey
W. Wllley, Jr., for their daughter.
Slnco Mr. Allen Is a man who has tho
best Intorests of tho flght for puro
food at heart, tho doctor added, ho
welcomed this as a chanco to mako
oven closer tho bond between tho
Wiley family and tho flght for better
food.

Menner & Co's Department Stores
ARE

Suggestions ior Comfort for Hot

Weather Wear
In Our

Lndlcs' Suit Dopartment can
found.

Tho new Rattino and Linen Goods
In Norfolk Jllazcr and Coat Styles.

Ono-Tlec- o Dresses In houso
street styles.

Fancy Whlto and Silk Dresses for
(Evening and Church Wear, now
styles.

Children's Dresses in Lawn,
and now stylish wash goods.

Long Coats in Pongeo Linen
light weight wool.

Shirt Waists, new models and

Underwear in New Form and fine
quality In soft fabrics.

Corsets in tho now, long
shaped styles, best model3.

Menner & Go's Stores

always Up-to-D- in Goods and

Makes.

Collars ironed with
smooth edges and plenty
of room for the tie to slip
easily,

That's Our Way

THOS. BRACY, Honesdale Agent

LACKAWANNA
"THE" LAUNDRY

Scranton, Pa.

VICK'S

FLOWER

SEEDS

FIELD

All of the crops of 1911 experimentally
tested and hand picked from the yield the
justly celebrated gardens of Vick.

c

VICK'S VICK'S

GARDEN

SEEDS SEEDS

FOR SALE

at the drug store of

C. Jadwin
Honesdale, Pa.
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